Metaphors are powerful devices for eliciting images of practice. Exploring the metaphors of occupational therapy students provides educators with insight into students' prior knowledge and the constraints their ideas may present in practice. Metaphorical images of helping held by newly enrolled and Level II fieldwork students were examined. Responses to a structured, open-format questionnaire revealed that the two groups were in agreement about conceptualizations of helping. The findings suggest two overarching themes:
O ccupational therapy students report thedesiretohelppeopleisthedriving forcebehindtheirentryintotheprofession (Fortune, 2000; Lyons, 1991; McKenna, Scholtes, Fleming, & Gilbert, 2001; Peloquin, 1990; Tryssenaar & Perkins, 1999) .Professionalidentitydevelopsasstudentsconstructimagesoftheirprofession, includingitsboundaries,duties,andvalues. Inoccupationaltherapy,theexistenceofa strongprofessionalidentityhasbeenquestioned (Fortune, 2000) . Researchers have observed occupational therapy students, faculty, and practitioners questioning the identity of the professional occupational therapy practitioner and have witnessed theirconcernsthattheprofessionmay,or indeed already has, become indistinguishable from physical therapy or social work (Fortune, 2000; Ikiugu & Rosso, 2003; Tryssenaar&Perkins,1999) .Membersof one health care team viewed occupational therapists as jacks-of-all-trades who can be counted on to fill whatever gaps exist in treatment-an ambiguous professional identitythatmaydomoreharmthangood on the health care team (Fortune, 2000) . "Gapfilling,"however,isnotanappropriateprofessionalidentifyforhighlytrained, valuable members of a health care team. Researchershavecitedreasonsfortheexistenceofthisgap-filleridentityamongoccupational therapists, such as help-oriented attitudesandbeliefsofmostpeopleenteringtheprofession (Lyons,1991; McKenna et al., 2001; Peloquin, 1990; Tryssenaar & Perkins, 1999) , pre-service curriculum and instruction (Fortune, 2000; Neistadt, 1992; Tryssenaar & Perkins, 1999) , and thewayinwhichmanyoccupationaltherapystudentsaresocializedintotheprofession (Bjorklund, 2000; Ikiugu & Rosso, 2003; Mackenzie,2002) . Cerbin(2000) demonstratedthateducators can help students develop stronger professional identities by uncovering the students' prior knowledge, attitudes, and beliefs of the profession; exposing how this knowledge influences student actions; and modifying instruction on the basis of thesefactors.Researchershavesuccessfully usedmetaphoranalysistechniquestoreveal preserviceconceptsofthepracticeandrole inotherprofessions (Hartrick&Schreiber, 1998; Mahlios,2002) .Therefore,thisstudy usesmetaphorstoexplore124occupational therapystudents'knowledge,attitudes,and beliefs of occupational therapists' professionalidentityandidentifiesstudents'perceptionsofidealcharacteristicsofoccupationaltherapistsandclients.Occupational therapyeducatorsmayusethesefindingsto predicttheconsequencesofstudents'future actions and make adjustments to curriculum, instruction, fieldwork, and socialization practices to overcome the ambiguous gap-filleridentity.
Occupational Therapy Professional Identity
Theliteratureonoccupationaltherapystudentshighlightsthemotivationbehindtheir desiretoentertheprofession-theywantto helppeople (Fortune,2000; Lyons,1991; McKenna et al., 2001; Peloquin, 1990; Tryssenaar&Perkins,1999) . McKennaet al. (2001) found no significant change in thecharacteristicsthoughttobeimportant forasuccessfuloccupationaltherapistfrom entrytoexitfromanoccupationaltherapy education program. Students entering the program valued, for example, the characteristics of good communication skills, positive attitude toward people with disabilities,andhonestyandintegrity,asdid studentsexitingtheprogram.Theseresults suggest that students who already possess thecorevaluesofoccupationaltherapyare attractedtotheprofession,andtheirbeliefs change little as they proceed through the curriculum. AccordingtoTorrance(1975) , determiningwhichcharacteristicsaperson values can provide clues for helping that person reach his or her potential. These personal and professional characteristics can be linked to a broader identity that a professionseekstopromote.Yet,theprocesses that help students transition from apprentice to expert are not well understood (Tryssenaar&Perkins,1999) .
The discrepancy that exists between academic education and practice appears to disrupt the learning trajectory of students as they attempt to form a focused professional identity. What is known is that students' beliefs about helping and conceptualizations of practice are often temperedorevendisturbedoncetheyconvergewiththerealitiesofpractice (Fortune, 2000; Ikiugu&Rosso,2003; Mackenzie, 2002; Tryssenaar & Perkins, 2001 ). Yet Ikiugu and Rosso (2003) found that studentsrecognizedanemergingparadigmof occupational therapy that consists of core constructs, values, and a focal viewpoint ofpractice.Studentsalsorecognizedtheir responsibility to manage the paradigm and to be proactive in defining their role in various practice settings. Observations of occupational therapy students' beliefs andattitudesaboutpeoplewithdisabilities can illuminate the impact of curricula on such attitudes. Lyons (1991) investigatedstudents'beliefsandattitudesabout theirprofessionalroleandattitudestoward peoplewithdisabilitiesandcomparedthe attitudesofoccupationaltherapystudents with those of business students. Lyon's most unexpected finding was that there was no significant difference between the attitude scores of newly enrolled occupational therapy students and business students. McKenna et al. (2001) also examinedhowstudents'attitudestowardpeople withdisabilities,theirperceptionsofpractice, and career plans compared on entry and exit from an occupational therapy educationprogram.Resultsindicatedthat, from entry to exit from the curriculum, students' attitudes toward people with disabilities changed from feeling sorry for themtonolongerfeelingsorryforthem. Theresearchersspeculatedthatthischange mayhaveoccurredasstudentsinternalized thecorevaluesoftheprofession. Marchese (1998) suggested that the development of a professional identity is a process that ultimately begins in the classroom and is enhanced as practitioners test theirmodelsofpracticethroughexperience andreflection. Lingard,Reznick,Devito,and Espin(2002) remindededucatorsthatthese experiencesarenotinsignificantintermsof identity development; once impressions of others (e.g., students in other professional programs) are formed, they are difficult to revise. There is insufficient knowledge of what happens to identity development in the transition from interaction with curriculatointeractionwithactualpracticesof theprofession.
Evidence exists for the powerful role offieldworkandsupervisioninthesocialization process (McKenna et al., 2001) . The term socialization is often used in discussions of student attitudes, perceptions, and values (McKenna et al., 2001 ). Socializationhasbeendescribedastheprocess by which transmission of the culture of a profession takes place or the mechanism by which people become participatingmembersofaprofession (McKennaet al., 2001 ). Students, through interaction with faculty, curricula, fieldwork supervisors,andpeers,acquireandinternalizethe roles, skills, values, attitudes, and beliefs of the profession. Health care professions seek to shape the professional identity of future practitioners across an educational continuum that begins in the classroom, continues through apprenticeship, and is ongoing with formalized continuing education.Notsurprisingly,educatorsstruggle withhowtoinfluencethedevelopmentof personalandinterpersonaltraitsvaluedby theirprofessions (Fidler,1996) .Anexploration of the progression of professional development during fieldwork and the first year of practice revealed intense feelingsofshock,angertowardpoliticsinthe workplace,andself-doubtamongstudents (Tryssenaar & Perkins, 1999) . Mackenzie (2002) found that students transitioning from the classroom to fieldwork report concerns about their level of preparation andrelationshipswithsupervisors.Infact, Mackenzie found that supervision was a central issue of concern for students and thatthesupervisors'abilitytoprovideconstructive feedback appeared to be critical to students' professional identity development.MacKenzie'sbriefinganddebriefing of fieldwork students also suggested that first-year students' and final-year students' concerns about fieldwork were quite different; first-year students were concerned morewithfactsabouttheexperience,and final-year students were concerned about greaterlifeissues.
Purpose of the Study
This study examined student views of the occupationaltherapyrolebymeansofmetaphorical language they use to symbolize the act of helping and through identificationofidealcharacteristicsofoccupational therapist and clients. The three research questions addressed in this study were as follows:
1 
Method

Research Design
An exploratory, comparative design was used to capture a deep understanding of helping of two distinct groups of occupational therapy students. Participants filled outaquestionnaireonmetaphorsofhelpingandidealcharacteristicsofoccupational therapistsandclients.Next,purposefulcase sampling and interviews, considered two of the most important and valid sources of case study information, were used in this investigation. These allowed for indepth inquiry into and understanding of the socialization process of occupational therapy students (Patton, 2002; Seidman, 1991; Yin,1994) .Inqualitativeinquiry,it isimportantfortheresearchertofullydisclosehisorherinterestinthesubjectunder investigation (Seidman, 1991) . Personal interest of the researcher in this type of inquiry stems from work as an educator inanoccupationaltherapyeducationprogramandexperiencewatchingstudentstry ontheidentityofahealthcareprofessional inaproblem-basedlearningclassroom.
Participants
For a purposeful sample (Patton, 2002) students were recruited from three midwesternuniversitieswithoccupationaltherapy education programs. The sample size wasbasedonMaxwell's(1996)theoretical saturation method. Participants classified asGroup1metcriteriaofplacementinthe first semester of an occupational therapy educationprogramandweredesignatedas newlyenrolled.CriteriaforGroup2inclu-siondemandedthatparticipantshadcompletedallcoursesinthecurriculumoftheir occupational therapy education programs and were Level II fieldwork students. In addition, Group 2 participants must have either completed a traditional fieldwork experience within the previous 3 months orwereadvancedalongthecontinuumof fieldworktothepointatwhichtheywere responsiblefortheirowncaseloadofatleast three clients. This group was designated as nearly qualified occupational therapy students.
Data Collection
Itisnotunusualinhealthandhumanservicesresearchforaninvestigatortoneedto construct measures that fit the purpose of theinvestigation (DePoy&Gitlin,1998) . Athree-partquestionnaireentitledIdentity Questionnaire was created based on a model by Yamamoto, Hardcastle, Muehl, andMuehl(1990) .Thisquestionnairewas usedtogatherdemographicdata,evidence of experience working in health care, and perceptionsofexperiencewithhealthcare. The sensitizing concept of helping was employed to focus the questionnaire and interviewsonbroadconceptsoftheprofessioninrelationtothechoiceofmetaphor. The Identity Questionnaire was piloted on a class of occupational therapy students at the researcher's university. Other participants in the pilot included a noted author in the field and five educators in occupational therapy education programs. Revisions were made where necessary to strengthenfacevalidityandtherigorofthe instrument. Thequestionnaireelicitedinformation ontwoimportantconstructsofthestudy: metaphors of the experience of being a helper and selection of ideal characteristics of an occupational therapist and idealcharacteristicsofaclient.Lakoffand Johnson(1980)assertedthatmetaphorsgo beyond language in defining and understandinghumanaction.Forexample,"time ismoney"and"helpingiseducating"both illustrate the power of the metaphor to drive thought and action. Therapists who considerthemselvestobejacksofalltrades may be vulnerable to taking on any task suggested to them. Thus, the power of the metaphor can be a way to help communicatethenatureofexperience,beliefs, everydayrealities,changesinthesocialization process, and identity development (Lakoff & Johnson, 1980; Lingard et al., 2002; Yamamoto et al., 1990) . Greene suggested, "One of the things that makes metaphor so important to the discourse abouteducationisthatitcanmakevisible and palpable particular phenomena, those sooftensubmergedincategories" (Green, 1995, ¶6) .Forexample,anexplorationof thestatementhelping is teachingrevealshow a set of experiences can influence action and become a generator of change and transformer of meaning. The researchers speculated that metaphorical images and themesmaybearesultoftheparticipants' cohort group, sociocultural context, or individuality and suggested that in-depth interviews be used to probe for clarificationoftheeffectsofmetaphoricalviewson everydaylife (Yamamotoetal.,1990) .
Bothstructuredandopen-formatquestions were used, and forced-choice metaphors were selected by the researcher. The questionnairedirectionswereasfollows:
Certain experiences capture the human experience,forexample:sleepisadeath, lifeisawindingtrial,myloveisaflower. Ifyouweretocomeupwithanexpressionthatcapturesyoursenseof"helping" asanoccupationaltherapist,whatwould it be? Pick one of the provided options beloworuseyourowndescription Participantscouldchoosefromnineoptions followingthestem"Helpingis":(1)beinga tourguide,(2)swimminginroughseas,(3) watchingaflowergrow,(4)beinglikeClark Kent,(5)shiningalightonapath,(6)stickingtotherecipe,(7)exploringtheunknown, (8)wearingtherighthat,(9)other.
The metaphors were selected by the researcherbecauseofthepoweroflanguage toconceptualizeexperiences.Forexample, "being like Clark Kent" holds cultural meaningandconnotessavingpeoplefrom harm. "Sticking to a recipe" brings up an imageoffollowingasetofrulesthatendsin productionofadesiredoutcome."Beinga tourguide"conjuresimagesofshowingand educatingyetislessdirectivethan"shining alightonapath"andmoredirectivethan "watchingaflowergrow.""Shiningalight on a path" conjures up images of clients choosing a path or being shown a path thatisilluminatedbyahelperandthuscan be more directive than "watching a flower grow," yet less constraining and more client-centeredthan"stickingtoarecipe." The metaphors were not intended to be definitive conceptualizations of practice; rather,theyweremeanttobeseenasheuristicdevicesthatcommunicatebeliefsand how these beliefs influence action. These selectionsandthefollowingsection,which asked participants to explain why they choseaparticularmetaphor,wereprovided to allow participants to express how they conceptualizehelping.
Theitemsforidealcharacteristicswere rankedfrom1(most important)to6(least important). In essence, this section asked respondentstodescribethekindoftherapisttheywerestrivingtobecome.Inaddition, this section allowed respondents to describetheirpreferencesforcharacteristics oftheclientswithwhomtheywouldsomedaywork.Contentvaliditywasassuredby searchingtheliteratureforempiricalstudies that investigated paradigms of the profession and ideal characteristics of health careworkersandclients (Bjorklund,2000; Mackenzie,2002; McKennaetal.,2001) .
Becauseinterviewscanprovideanindepth understanding of the socialization process,intervieweeswerechosenfromparticipantsinGroup2.Asparticipantscompletedthequestionnaire,theywereaskedby theresearcheriftheycouldbecontactedata laterdatetobeinterviewed.Interviewcandidateswerethenchosenbytheresearcher using a stratified random sampling based on their choice of metaphor. Specifically, participants' questionnaires were scanned by the researcher for choice of metaphor, andoneintervieweewaschosenforeachof thefivemostfrequentlyselectedmetaphors ofhelping.Questionnaireparticipantswho volunteered for the interview were then contacted by the researcher. The purpose oftheinterviewwastoexplorein-depththe meaningbehindeachofthemostfrequentlychosenmetaphors.Interviewswereconducted by the researcher, audiotaped, and transcribedverbatim.Eachinterviewlasted approximately1hrandwasconductedata convenientlocationforparticipants.Once interviews were transcribed, participants received a copy of their interview, were encouraged to verify the content of the interview, and were asked to clarify any responsestointerviewquestions.
Data Analysis
A three-step content analysis process was usedtoidentifyconceptualclustersofimagesandideasofhelpingfromallparticipants (Miles&Huberman,1994) .First,qualitative responses to a question asking why theparticipantchoseaparticularmetaphor were read through line by line twice by the researcher and once by a peer auditor to identify words or phrases that captured the particular image of helping. Next, the researcher tabulated metaphor descriptors frombothGroup1andGroup2forcom-parativeanalysisandidentificationofclusters ofmeaning.Examinationoftheconceptual clusterswasthenusedtosupportthemeaningderivedfromthemetaphorchosen.To contextualize the data, five in-depth interviewswereconductedwith oneparticipant from Group 2 for each of the five most frequently selected metaphors of helping. Interviews were limited to Group 2 participantstogainin-depthknowledgeofthe socializationprocessofoccupationaltherapy students who had experienced socialization thatoccursduringfieldwork.
Triangulation of data was accomplished by using multiple data sets, such asinterviews,questionnaires,andmember checks by interviewees. It has been suggested that the question of generalization should be addressed in qualitative inquiry as transferability and attention should be given to context as a natural limit to generalization (Patton, 2002) . The degree of transferability of qualitative data is a direct function of the similarities between contexts.Decisionsabouttransferabilityof datainthisinvestigationcanbeaddressed by the description of the participants as well as by recognizing the similarities of issuesincontext.
Results
A total of 124 occupational therapy studentsbetweenages21and46(110female, 14 male) participated in the study. Two of the participants' universities were similar in that they were large, hospital-affiliated research institutions; the third was a small private university. Two were entrylevel master's occupational therapy educationprograms,andonewasanentry-level occupational therapy doctorate program. ParticipantsinGroup1consistedof74stu-dents(64femaleand10male).Participants in Group 2 consisted of 50 students (46 femaleand4male).Asexpected,moreparticipantsinGroup1fellintoanagerange of22oryounger,whereas90%ofthosein Group 2 fell into the 23-to 30-year-old age range. The majority of students had undergraduatemajorsinahealthcarefield; the second largest group majored in psychology.Universityhumansubjectsreview standardsforprotectionofstudentparticipantswereupheldforallthreeuniversities. Group2participantswerefromuniversities with Level II fieldwork experiences worth between16and18credithours.
Descriptive statistics for choice of metaphorofhelpingarereportedinTable 1. Overwhelmingly, participants in both groupschose"shiningalightonthepath" as their metaphor for helping (55% for Group1and44%forGroup2).
Results of pattern matching of the meaningofthemetaphorsforparticipants arepresentedinTable2.Resultsoftabulationsofqualitativedatagatheredfromthe Identity Questionnaire revealed that participantswhochose"shiningalightonthe path"preferfacilitatingthehealthofclients rather than taking a more authoritarian or directive approach to treatment. The majority of participants in both Group 1 (70%)andGroup2(78%)hadexperience workinginhealthcare.
When asked to choose a metaphor that describes helping, 16% of nearly qualified or fieldwork students opted to describe their own images of practice and chose "other" compared with 7% of newly enrolled occupational therapy students. Although none of these "other" responses attained a sizable frequency, the underlyingthemesofsupportandfacilitation appeared to be common. Samples of metaphorsandtheirdimensionsofmeaning that participants generated themselves included being a coach (empowerment), mixing fertilizer into the soil (enrichment and nourishment), and being a salesman (offeringknowledgeandskills).Itcouldbe inferred that newly enrolled occupational therapystudentsarenotasabletoimagine asarenearlyqualifiedoccupationaltherapy students because they have less experience withtheenactmentofhelping.
Tables3summarizestheparticipants' rankingsofidealcharacteristicsofoccupationaltherapistsandidealcharacteristicsof clientsonascaleof1to6(1=most impor tant;6=least important).Ofthe41newly enrolled occupational therapy students in Group 1 and 22 nearly qualified students inGroup2whochose"shiningalighton apath"astheirmetaphorforhelping,the modalidealcharacteristicofanoccupational therapist was "attends to client needs." Other rankings of ideal characteristics for occupationaltherapistsdifferedsomewhat, dependingonthegroup(seeTable2).The modal ideal characteristic of clients was "motivated" for participants who chose the modal metaphor for both Group 1 and Group 2. An independent sample t testdemonstratednostatisticallysignificant difference in how the two groups regard clients'idealcharacteristics.
Students' Conceptualizations of Helping Expressed Through Metaphor
Despite choice of metaphor, a constant comparative analysis of the themes for helping in five cases resulted in two overarchingthemesreflectiveofhelping:(1)the importanceofclient-centeredpracticeand (2)theinevitabilityofclientautonomyand responsibility. The subthemes of holistic practice,rapportbuilding,clienteducation, and therapist competence were derived from participants' conceptualizations of theenactmentofpractice.Resultspointto theexistenceofastrongpatternamongthe metaphors used for helping for students in two distinct educational phases: newly enrolled and nearly qualified students. In addition,thesegroupssharecommonviews ofidealcharacteristicsofoccupationaltherapists and ideal characteristics of clients. Themetaphorsmakevisiblestudents'sense of helping (Green, 1995) . Both newly enrolled and nearly qualified occupational therapy students from the entire sample overwhelmingly chose the metaphor of helping"shiningalightonapath"because Note. Group 1: newly enrolled occupational therapy students (n = 74); Group 2: nearly qualified occupational therapy students (n = 59). ofitspowertosymbolizetheirconceptualizationsofpractice(e.g.,guiding,facilitating,empowering,enabling). Evidence in this study demonstrates thatbothnewlyenrolledandnearlyqualified occupational therapy students hold similarimagesofpractice,andthemajority appeartovalueclient-centeredandholistic practice and understand that the client is inevitably in control of the treatment process.Alloftheparticipantswhoparticipated in the case studies (nearly qualified students) expressed the belief that their metaphors of helping would have been different from metaphors chosen during the first semester of the curriculum in an occupational therapy education program. This is evidence of the power of reflexive consciousness,apremiseofsymbolicinteractionism, embedded within the process of participants' interpretation of events (Blumer, 1969) . The following excerpts fromtheinterviewsilluminatethemeaning behind the metaphors. Each participant selected a pseudonym for use with this investigation.
Shining a Light on a Path
Emmarepresentedoneofthe51%ofpar-ticipants in this investigation who chose "shining a light on a path"-the most frequently cited metaphor for helping of both groups of participants. Fieldwork taught Emma that a therapist cannot dictatewhichpaththeclientshouldtake. For Emma, it was evident that the client must choose the path that will then be illuminatedbytheoccupationaltherapist. 
Being a Tour Guide
When asked to choose a metaphor that capturedhissenseofhelping,Scottchose, "being a tour guide"-the second most frequentlychosenmetaphor(14%)byboth groups. When asked to elaborate, Scott responded,"Becauseatourguidecanlead agrouptoshowthemnewthings,butthe recipientwillonlylearnfromwhattheyput intoit."Scott,likeEmma,wasnotinclined tobeoverlydirectivewithhisclients.Scott explained that his metaphor for helping reflectedhisexperienceasanoccupational therapist, Wesawalotofmenwhowantedtoget back to their golf, who may have been intheir50sor60s.Icreatedalittlegolf rehab protocol for strengthening and endurance that they didn't have. They had different hand, wrist, elbow injuries that were withholding them from golfing,andIthinkthetherapistshadagood graspoftreatingtheinjurybutnotgetting themtothenextlevel,likegettingthem to the occupations that they wanted to bedoing.Forsome60-year-oldmenthat areretired,golfistheirlife,inmostcases, honestly,Iwastheonethatwaspushing thatforward,andIenjoyeddoingit.
When asked if Scott's beliefs about helpinghadchangedbecauseofhisparticipation in fieldwork, Scott responded that whenhewasstillintheclassroom,hefelt hewouldhavemorepowerinthetherapeuticmilieu,andnowthatheisafieldwork student he realizes that clients have to be willingtobehelped.
Watching a Flower Grow
Annebeganherfieldworkinoccupational therapywithextensiveexperienceworking with people challenged by disease or disability. With all her experience, it was no surprisethatAnnewasoneofthe11%of participants who chose the metaphor of "watching a flower grow" to describe her sense of helping. For Anne, within this metaphorofhelpingwasherroleasgardener,nurturer,andcultivatorofnewgrowth. Anne used the term "nurturer" several timesinherdescriptionoftheroleofhelper. According to Anne, the occupational therapistwhotreatsclientsholisticallymost likely pays attention to clients' needs and musthavetheessentialattitudeandskillsto doso.ThisisconsistentwithAnne'schoice forthemostimportantcharacteristicofan occupational therapist-pays attention to clientneeds.
Exploring the Unknown
Sophia represents the 9% of participants who chose "exploring the unknown" as the metaphor for helping-the fourth mostfrequentlyselectedmetaphorbyboth groupsintheinvestigation.Thismetaphor symbolizedforSophiathesenseofhelping asanoccupationaltherapist.Sophiachose this metaphor because "When working withyoungchildrenIhelpparentsexplore thisnewandscaryplacebyshowingthem waystofindanswersandfindinghelpwith them."WhenSophiawasaskedaboutconceptualizations of practice that exploring theunknownsymbolized,shesaid Helping people, especially an OT is about helping them find things that they haven't known before, along the lines of equipment, or ways of thinking,anythinglikethat.Ithinkwehave a unique knowledge base, so that is our job to show them what they don't know, and I think it is our job to put our knowledge out there and that is whatwedo.Alotofpeopledon'tknow what resources are out there, and it is for us to say "this is what there is and this is what you can do," when maybe they haven't had any kind of hope for anythinglikethat. When asked to elaborate on how the metaphor reflected her experience as an occupational therapist, Rachel responded, "I find myself approaching people and problemsdifferentlyasthesituation/person warrants." Rachel was asked if her metaphorforhelpingmighthavechangedfrom the beginning of her experience with the occupational therapy curriculum to now, andRachelrepliedthatwheninschoolshe believedthathelpingwasshowingclientsall thewonderfulthingsanoccupationaltherapistcandoforthem.Inreality,accordingto Rachel,shehadtomanageeachtherapeutic situation in a unique way because it is a uniqueclientwithspecificneeds.
Discussion
Eventhoughmetaphorsforhelpingappear to remain stable across educational experiences,theinterviewsrevealedadeeperlevel oflearningandajuncturewhereadisruption ofthemeaningofhelpingappearstooccur. Itisinterpretedherethatbehindtheimages ofpracticeofguiding,facilitating,empowering,andenabling,thereisastrongerbelief in power and control located within the helperwhenstudentsbeginanoccupational therapy curriculum than when they finish, andthisbelief,substantiatedbyTryssenaar andPerkins(1999),isoftenperturbedwhen studentsengageinactualpractice.
Of the participants who chose "shiningalightonapath"asthemetaphorfor helping,themodalidealcharacteristicofan occupational therapist was "attends to clientneeds."Notsurprisingly,thechoiceof metaphorandin-depthinterviewsrevealed similar themes and subthemes of helping. Overwhelmingly,intervieweesandparticipants in both groups appeared to understand that client centeredness is built on holistic practice and rapport with clients. These findings concur with McKenna et al. (2001) and may suggest that students alreadypossessvaluesoftheprofessionwhen they enter occupational therapy education programs. For example, "shining a light on a path" for participants did not mean that the practitioner held the "light" from a perspective of power; rather, they possessed knowledge that could help if and when clients chose to follow a particular path. Thus, participants appear to believe that, ultimately, it is the client who is in controlandmustberesponsibleforthefinal outcomesoftreatment. ThesefindingssupportBjorklund(2000) ,whoalsofoundthat nearly qualified occupational therapy studentsperceivedthat,ultimately,itistheclientwhoisresponsibleforhisorherhealth. Acaveattothisisthebeliefofparticipants that client education and therapist competence, especially with regard to listening to and exploring the unique needs of clients, will support better therapeutic outcomes. Therefore,therapeuticuseofselfiscentralto theprocessof"shiningalightonapath."
The modal ideal characteristic for clientswas"motivated"forbothgroups.These findings suggest that students who select theprofessionofoccupationaltherapymay already possess traits that are compatible with the profession, such as being client centeredandvaluingholistictreatment.The choiceof"motivated"foridealcharacteristic of clients is consistent with the desire to "help"people,becausehelpingisfacilitated bytheclient'swillingnesstoengageintreatment. Interestingly, the interviews revealed that students were cognizant of the power of therapeutic use of self, including active listening and a client-centered stance, to motivate clients in therapy. This finding is consistent with Bjorklund (2000) , who found that nearly qualified students felt theirprimaryroleinpracticewascoaching and problem solving. This finding implies thatoccupationaltherapycurriculaaresuccessfulinteachingstudentstheimportance of therapeutic use of self and all the skills that are embedded within this concept. Notsurprisingwasthefindingthat,despite choosingthemetaphorforhelping,"shining a light on a path," in-depth interviews of participants'revealedtheirimagesofpractice atthebeginningoftheircurriculuminoccupational therapy were constructed of symbols of power and control. This discussion provides several implications for educators ofoccupationaltherapystudents.
First,itmustberecognizedthatsome students enter occupational therapy education programs with holistic and clientcentered images of practice. Students are drawn to the profession because of the focusonthewholeperson,thecontextof the person, and the occupations that are meaningful to clients and their families. Equally important are the previously held imagesofpracticethatareoftenperturbed once students face the realities of fieldwork, especially those images of power andcontrol.Theenthusiasmofstudentsis oftendampenedbytheunmotivatedclient. Fieldwork students must reconcile their desireforclientstobemotivatedwiththe reality that clients are autonomous beings who may not be ready to participate in therapyormayormaynotchoosetotake responsibilityfortheirtreatment.
Inaddition,studentsneedtolearnhow torecognizethedeeperissuesunderlyingthe seeminglyunmotivatedclient.Atherapeutic alliancewilloftenrevealwhatismotivating to the client. Thus, occupational therapy educatorsmustaddresstheaffectivecomponent of therapeutic use of self and prepare students to anticipate issues of power and control in the clinic. Perhaps a focus on thenarrativeframesofreference,emphasizing the clients' stories, will better prepare students for the autonomy of the client. Student self-awareness and reflection can beincreasedthroughtheuseofassignments suchasvideotapingstudentinteractionwith mockclients,assigningfollow-upreflection papers, and engaging in peer and instructorevaluationafterrole-play.Occupational therapyeducatorsalsowillwanttoexplore thesubthemesofclienteducationandtherapistcompetenceunderthethemetheinevita bility of client autonomyand responsibility and emphasize client motivation, communicationskills,andclinicalteachingskillsinthe didactic portion of the curriculum. Again, videotaped role-play and client simulation exercises are excellent vehicles for learning andassessinginteractivereasoning.
Limitations of the Study
The lack of psychometric testing on the instrument is a limitation to this study. The identity questionnaire was developed by the researcher specifically for this investigation; thus, reliability and validity have notbeenestablished.However,theIdentity Questionnaire is largely a self-report, and research indicates that self-report measures are generally valid (Portney & Watkins, 2000) .Follow-upstudiesshouldexercisecautionwhenusingtheIdentityQuestionnaire. Ifthemetaphorsforhelpingdonotbearthe same meaning for future participants, then incorrect predictions would lead to wrong educationalmodifications.Thenarrowgeographicscopefromwhichparticipantswere selectedmaylimitthetransferabilityofthe findings. Finally, information gathered in the case studies on the concept of helping may have been influenced by the unique cultureofthefieldworksettingandmaynot betransferabletootherclinicalsettings.
Implications for Future Research
Thestudyofidentitydevelopmentandthe influence of prior knowledge, attitudes, andbeliefsareunderdevelopedareasinthe field of occupational therapy and occupational therapy education. Further research inneededinacademicsettingstoinvestigate notonlythecognitivescopeoflearningbut also the affective scope of learning. The scholarship of teaching and learning is a legitimate form of inquiry wherein classroomactivitiescanbeusedasresearchdata to monitor student progress and identity development. For example, videotaping of the expression of clinical reasoning while studentsinteractwithotherswouldcapture thestudents'abilitiestouseinteractivereasoningandmonitortheiraffectivelearning.
Follow-up investigations to the current study might include examining how students' images of helping and identity developmentarealteredbyparticularclassroomandfieldworkcontextsandprocesses, suchasaproblem-basedlearningclassroom orfieldworksiteswithspecificsupervision styles. In addition, comparing seasoned practitioners' images of helping and identitytothoseofstudentswouldbeinteresting and informative. These phenomena havenotbeenreportedintheoccupational therapy literature. How student perceptionsofidealcharacteristicsofoccupational therapistsandclientsinteractwithcontext over time may influence how education programs socialize students as helpers and whattypeoflearningexperiencesshouldbe developedbyeducatorsnext.
Studentscometoeducationprograms withfirmlyheldimagesofandbeliefsabout professionalidentityandtheirroleswithin the profession of occupational therapy. Facultycanusethisknowledgeofstudents' conceptualizations of identity to enhance student learning. In addition, professional identity is foundational to the adoption ofspecificrules,procedures,andtoolsofa profession. Understanding newly enrolled students' conceptualizations of helping allows educators to modify curricula in waysthatwilldirecteducationaloutcomes inpositiveways. s
